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Report of Observationis of iiinjuriotis Insects and Common Farni Ilests
during- the year 1894, Witi ïMethods of Prevention anid Reniedy.
1-igit eenth Report. By Eleanior A. Orrnerod. F. R. Met. Soc-. etc..
etc., Lonidoni Sirnpkin, Marshall. H1-arilton, Kent &ý, Co., Limited.
IS95, pJ>J. 122, lXii.. late.

lIn this the auithor lias given us another of lier niost excullenit Annuial
Reports, if antinig, better thban those tbiat bave prcceded il. Tiiere aie
29 Species, besides the two groups. i ulidze an.d VespidS, fully treated ini
the P eport, wbicbi is illustrated by 45 f'igures and onie excellenlt plate, thie
latter devoted to the Stemi Eevorrn, 7Lyle;zclzus i/ezastalri.. iii conniectîtin
witb its recen'. discovery as injutrionis to liops. We conigratulate the
author oni beinig ;ible t o give lis S0 iutchi information on Ectwornis.
\Varble Fly, and Car.ibid enernies of the s'.rawvberry. Iii fac'., she bais,
tbirotiglont" bier Report, strictly adbered to the plaii expressed in tbé
preface, v'iz :-no'. to eniter aînon sncb of our commion infestationis as
bave been repeatedly nioticed ini my preceding Reports, excepting wbiere
ilhere 'vas sonie newv iniformai.tioni to be giveni or (sonletimes) iieeded.'
Th'is renders the Report of uniusuial valuie. 'lo do the publicationi justice
is simply ont of the question in an ordinary book notice. bu'. sifflice il I.o
say tbia il is iii every way a cre(lit '.0 its anbhor.

'Ple wvri'er Nvell remembers an evening spent Nviiih the late Fraser s.
Crawford, at bis suburbani borne near Adelaide, Sotlb Australia. We
lbad been discussing en'.onologv an.d enitomologis.s, wlien lie imade a
rernark soineting like this MIiss Oriiierod is a nioble %vonian, anid is
griviig botb bier li fe and bier wvealtb to tbe agricultural interests of Engiland,
anid I cannot iinders'.atd why slie sbould no'. be better appreciated by
Engi(-lishmneni." 'l'le sentinient will be ecboed Iby Anierican entonmologie's,
but. 1 fear iii our hntrry -and bustle, wve forge'. Io drop au occasional word
of encouragement and appreciation, snicb as ive ourselves would gladly
receive. Wrngairnos'. alone. and coniparativelv unaided, in a, labour
of love not always apprecia'.ed. it secmns to nie tba'. words of enicourage.
nment from bier colleaicves, botib ini .\rerica and onut of it, are bu'. iatters
of justice. Otlher reports on lEconiornic Enitornology there are, anid '.hey
corne officially froni the Board of Agricultture of Engiland. but. the wvriter
bias searchied '.bronghl '.ben ini vain for tokens of origiaii'.liy or jus. credi'.
for the information con'.ained in theni. F. MN . W .
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